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An Expendable Industry? 
D«»cs the federal government n«»w consider the cord

age industry expendable? 
That was the interpretation a Columbian Rope G». 

executive jilarcd today on a decision made by the OTice of 
lVfcnse Vobi'i/ati.m. Mdwin R. Metcalf. president of 
the .Aubuni fin:i. wrote Rep. Taber: 

"We wonder whether it is the intent of the CongreNS 
to sacrifice a domestic industry as implementation tor 
A L II I J A foreign trade ? And vet. the 

ASKS It Industry tone of the findings of Mi. 

To Be Sacrificed •••"•»"»•? / ^ v , rcvMl; 
that our industry is expend

able in the opinion of our jjox-ernnient." 
Mr. Metcalf was referring to a March 8 memorandum 

submitted bv Arthur S. Flemming, director of Defense 
Mobilizauon. outlining bis decision on application of the 
Cordape Institute to determine whether hard fiber cordage 
and twine products are being imported into the United 
State* in such quantities as to threaten to impair the na
tional security. 

Mr. Hemming considered the three products of the 
cordage industry — rope, farm txvines an<l industrial 
twin«s. He acknowledged tliat rope 'is undoubtedly the 
most important of the cordage products, looking at it fron 
the point of \icw of the nation's direct military require
ments." Rut be added that "the record shows that this 
product is already protected by customs duties" and that 
imports during recent years have remained at approxi
mately eight million pounds a year, or about seven per cent 
of the toial domestic consumption of rope. Thus he holds 
that imports of ro|* into this country "do not threaten to 
impair the national security." 

In considering industrial twines. Mr. Flemming notes 
that the share of imports in the domestic market has re
mained "very close to three fifths annually for about seven 
years.' He adds that since such sales account for only 
abort 1? per cent of the sales of all twine by the domestic 
cordage industry, the imports cannot be considered to im
pair the national security. 

But when he discusses farm baler and binder twines, 
be glesses oxer the sharp rise in imports in this category 
and says >imply that "it has been the policy of Congress 
that, on economic erounds, farm twines should be permit
ted to l»e imported into the United States free of import 
restrictions. ' 

What Mr.. Hemming chooses to ignore is the fact that 
separation of the txvine and roj* production factors in this 
• | » i * , xxav works a definite 
Ignores Hardship hardship upon the cord-

In Such Separation « J rrunufacturers. This 
' is liecause the bulk ot the 

peace-time market consists of tht twines. It is the domestic 
twine market, then, which must provide the major incentixe 
to continue to produce. 

The present high rate of twine imports, hoxvever. is 
resulting in a steadily declining twine production in the 
I .S. This reduction in domestic production already has 
contributed to the disappearance of a part of the nation s 
vital rc<ervc capacity and threatens >till more curtailments. 

l>-ss of this reserve capacity would jeopardize this 
nation in time 01 national emergency, for there is no sub
stantia! source of emcrcency supply of rope Inryond the 
continental I'.S. This is what Mr Hemming acknoxvl-
edged xviien l:c admitted that customs protection is justified 
from the xiov of national defense. 

Ike Grabs a Straw 
When President !-.i*cnhawcr promised todav to hdp 

Congress f.nd ways of cut'ing the budget, he was. in 
effect, adn.uting that it was too extravagant. 

But \x.hen it came dowii to fine points, the only sug
gestion be o!i'ercd in his nexvs conference was that the 
notA office department should increase its revenues to 
offset the jx>sial dcl'cil. 

This is scizirg at a straw — and not a very good 
one at that, if the postal serxice is to be put on a "busi
ness-like" basis nnd pay its own wav, it either will 
dwindle in value t"> the point of extinction or vill carry 
an exhoibitant price tag For example, rural delivery 
never could be on a paying basis without making it «o 
costly it would be used only in rare instances. This is 
a service xxluch oniy government can supply, and it must 
remain tm!y a service. 

x Hut there are hundreds of other places where the 
budget can be trimmed — and that's properly the task of 
;»< Budget Pureau which las a staff large enough to do 
the ;ob. Congres«i.>nal committees, with their limited 
facilities, can only do a piece-meal yJb of hacking away 
at iit'.rssentials. 

One of the answers to this problem of government 
spending iies. of course, in the hands of the taxpayers 
themselves. As long as they appeal to their Congressmen 
for this sen ice or that, just that long will they find the fed
eral budget growing. 

Sen. l.au«che ! D-Ohio) put it xvell when lie told the 
Ohio Farm I'nreau \e*terday that OIK of t'he main troubles 
witl. goxermrent is that too many groups believe spending 
for them « essential. This, he said, had led to a question 
ovr Con-rei-inen now hear frequently: "What do a few 
Jou>y guluoQ dolliii mean?" 

TlM rOOf MCM f PfcnOSOpMF *■» 

Middle-Aged Spread? 
» * 
Z *$'f On the Go 

•y HAL tOYU 

JflNINM MOffOW 

Is Poland Free? 
WA8HIXGTOX i.Pl — It may b* 

tlm» for Secretary of Stat* Dullea 
to take » new look at the Polish 
Conmonlat gorernnifni M"TT>'» 
ago la A clasal-
f led l e t t e r 
n e v e r made 
public he told 
Consresn P o-
Innd now la 
not Soviet-dom
inated. 

i n laat Octo
ber's upheaval 
tn Poland the 
8 t A I I ntata in 
c o n t r o l of 
the government 
were t h r o w n 
oat And Wiady-
• law Oomalka. A Communist jail
ed for y e a n as a "Tltolst" by Sta
lin, was made boss of the Com
munist Party. 

Since then his jrovernment haa 
shown s igns—although there have 
been reasons for skepticism—of 
being independent of Moscow. Sev
eral weeks ago it sent a delegation 
to Washington to ask for Ameri
can economic help. 

Dulles' letter was sent to the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
weeks before the delegation ar
rived. Between that time and now 
most of his attention has b*<-n con
centrated on the Middle East and 
gett ing the Israelis out of Egypt. 

B a t on March 16 the Mew 
Tork Ttsne* carried a *torjr, 
from Warsaw which said al
most all the leaders of the 
Htaiinlat faction which foacfa* 
Oosnutka'a return to power 
have now been reinstated ia 
government job*. 

As A result, the story said, 
there is a feeling of bewilderment 
in Polaad over the Polish Com
munists ' tactics. Students hare 
posted signs asking: "Are these 
changes of Jobs or of policy?" 

There <-«n be no dV«ii t of the 
desire among Poles — l»o r»r cent 
«f whom are Kn-.iun «'atboiic — 
fwr Imlepervteno frrtai M"*^!*. 

What Un't known in tlii«: Wa« 
the party *hift-an>un<1 in m-toi«>r 
a real attempt at in.Wi«rii<Vti<-e U\ 
the polish Redi. t h e n i v l n n or an 
effect to quiet the wide unre«t by 
put tine on a differm! fa<*? 

There r%n (•» no <\«nbf that *..n>e 
of the foTiuer harsh ('ooKuunint 

nMUKsS L* Stok#s 

rontroU h«xe been rclax«i| umler 
Gomulkn. There ia a »ofter |»)ll<y 
with fanner*: the teaching of ihe 
I'nthollc religion has l<een ro«t<»rvd 
to state schools: Stefan Cardinal 
W.vasynskl. <-onnDe«l for ycara to 
a rural monastery, has been" freed: 
there hits lieen more freedom of 
exprpKxioti: more freedom in pub-
limtion an<l reading of foreisn 
Imoks ha* heevi eranted-; tlie <;«>-
nintkn re-.'ime has promised "demo-
iratiution." 

Rut Russlaa Ireopa si ill Are 
In Poland. I nder a treaty 
« i l h KusalA. they are for-
b'dden l e snare around without 
the Polish goverwnent's per-
tnis<d«n. hut tWs agreement 
rouM he broken Instantly If 
the Polish people tried to 
threw out the lommtniista Al
together. 

Ooemilka on Jan. 1 I said Poland 
mil*! v«"er l*«-k fwar i l M<>s<x»«'a 
oH>it. !'<ttan<l recently vote«l in the 
t'iiite<1 Natiiios for a resolution 
r-ufwloainiir? the l'nite«| States for 
allesttl suliverslve a<-tivltW>« in 
Iron Curtain countries and Rus
sia. 

On Jan. Iff Poland joined Red 
China |n an attack on this coun
try, accusing it of trying to "sub
jugate" the Middle East. There 
haxe been reports of unrest and 
disagreements among the Polish 
Communists over Gomulka s re
form policies. 

What does it all add up to? It 
adds up to these questions: Has 
Poland shaken off Soviet control? 
If •» . will this last or will the 
pro-el usatan Poles take power 
again? 

The State Department isn't say
ing much. Perhaps Gomulka. with 
Russia breathing down his neck, 
has to take it easy in trying, if 
that's what he's doing, to lead 
his people further away from 
Moscow. He may be under groat 
pressures. 

If this Is a sincere attempt 
at a break way. It would be 
to this country's advantage 
to encoarage H by economic 
help. Jnst as the t'nlted 
States' aid to Yugoslavia's 
Ti to helped him stay inde
pendent of Moscow. 

NKW YoltK • P I — D o you know 
how to tell whether you have 
"middle-aged spread?" 

A woman always seems sble to . 
but a man can't—or <•!»'• his van
ity won't let •• 
him. 

If a friend— 
tella h i m at 
l u n c h . "Joe. 
you better cut 
down on the 
rheeserake, you 
are g e t t i n g 
middle - a g e d 
H P r e a d." he 
simply doesn't 
believe It. At 
home that night 
Jo* pulls in his 
Momach until 
his face get* purple, looks at hlm-
*»*lf in the mirror, and suys. "Not 
had. That guy at lunch m u m v o 
•e»-n trying to kid m«\" 

But there is one thing that 
doesn't kid anybody unless it's 
made of rubber—and that's a tape 
measure. 

Dr. Thomas K. Cureton. d i 
rector of the physical-f i tness r»*. 
st-an-h laboratory, has figured out 
an easy way to detect middle-aged 
spread. 

This is It: 

Simply measure yourself 
•round the abdomen. Then 
meafture yourself around HN» 
chest wh!Sr it is expanded. 
If your belly girth is larger, 
brother, you've got i t—mid
dle aged spread. 

And Dr. Cureton. who also acts 
as a health consultant for Coop
er's Inc.. makers o f men's knit 
underwear (they want to keep 
middle-aged men alive longer be
cause dead men don't buy under
wear) , warns you'd better do 
something about middle • aged 
spread as soon as you detect it. 

Many middie-ared men regard 
dieting aa the only solution to the 

50 Years Ago 
(Prom Aubnrn Citisen PUea) 

Alphonse and Gaston Act 
WASHINGTON We are »at«-»i. 

Inr a UK»: am<i*:uc Mphonsf and 
<isst»n political shufTV Lrtween 
iTeMdent Fm»tihow.T an<t the Deni-
orratir leadership of ('•w.zrrs* over 
the $72 .8 billion budget 

Each is <lej>tnriDc the »iae »f tl«e 
Eisenhower budget. Ea<h. with a 
bow to the other, is s'lgcestinc that 
the other cut f t Each knows that 
budget • cutting Is bound tn make 
enemies anions thoee a(Te<ted by 
the cuts. Each __ 
a l s o recoruiaes 
another h a r d 
fact of e<-owou>-
irs — which Is 
that nor cur
rent proeiwrify 
owe* mih'h to 
the billions the 
gov e r a meat Is 
pouring Into our 
productive ma
c k I n e. T h a t 
spending c o n 
tributes, s s well 
to Inflation and 
rising price* 

The Aiphonse ami Gaston d^oon-
stration sor ted with the Prosi'lei<t. 
I'or the first time since the 1*21 
Itudget Act. which gave the •'hief 
Executive Initiative in budget-mak
ing, a Pres dent of the f. S. has 
sulrtnltt.-d a budget which he ad
mitted, simultaneously, was too Mg. 
and then tried to shift U|mn O e -
cre«a reoponaibillty f«»r cutting it. 
Thete* a new wrinkle. 

It looked like trying to eat your 
cake and have it. too. 

We saw the second act of the 
Gaston and Alphensn *how this past 
week w h*n the Preaideot trotted ma 
s new trick TVs was hi« mi^sr*-
tMn that amne of th* *^ir<«ranis" 
of government l « s j o w d + * » 
Thai i« a variati«» on the sugges
tion of Secretary of Treasury Hum
phrey, who seesas to i» nto<t cat 
l«rras«rd by the wbopp<ng budget. 

■A rertAAd, 

S<^ne. but not the Pre*:i)etit. 
thought lie meant almndoning some 
pr»>crauii. 

Hut wh"t "programs" shall be 
slownl dttsn or abandoned? 

\n)baa!> who na i led breatn-
le«»l> at the President's last 
nev« ronferenee far him te 
specify the "ntegraus*" ta he 
slewed down — and nsoody 
was seen in keealh^hoWmg dis-
romfort — would have keen 
most naive. Tne President 
nrmantly revealed how \arua 
fcc b about the whole fcusines*. 
After insisting Uwt the gov
ernment must, to tike extent of 
it* aMttry. cat hark, he asVSed: 
"New. there naiy he here and 
there some program that 
doesn't orrur te my mind Heat 
now. that might he abandsn 
ed. Rut 1 think want the 
Scretary (Humparey) meant 
h the slow in ; ap And not tak
ing them with the 
that we were 

That the Business Men's As
sociation is very much alive was 
Indicated at last night's annual 
meeting held In Masonic Temple. 
It was the best meeting ever held 
by the association. Secretary 
Charles G. Adams gave -i lengthy 
annual report. O f ' c e r s nrere 
eleeted aa fol lows: -'dent. Ed
win D. Metcalf; fi. -«c} presi
dent, David M. Dunning; second 
vice president. Thomas M- Os
borne, directors. Charles I. Av
ery. Fred A. Benson. Charles W. 
Brister. A. L. Dewdney, Joseph 
C. Anderson. M. Graney. Charles 
E. Tuxlll. Arthur R. Knng. James 
T. Rosa, Hobert L. Romig. 

Many people attended funeral 
services today for John W. Car-
ris. well known Auburn horse 
dealer. 

Carl Bobman has declined ap
pointment as a water commis
sioner and Alderman C. J. Holi-
han writes to the editor that "the 
Common Council now must find 
a man who is a member of the 
City Club, will obey the machine 
bosses and be a 'me, too' man to 
the other members of the Water 
Board." 

Dr. J. P. Creveling has pur
chased a Maxwell runabout. 

The City and Country Dining 
Club had dinner at the City Club 
last night and spent an en joy-
Able evening. The 2 ! diners are 

self on the customary two 
horn* of a dilemma. On f*t» 
slo> K In flat tun and rising 
prices to which, he ke*p* say
ing, government spending 
contribute* »inr«» government 
competition for goods and 
s e n k e a create* a scarrlty 
that ttsrlf rau*e* price in
crease*. Tlii* t>rt of spiral 
la pinching tho«r on fixed 
incomes, and they are he«lrt-
nlng to mutter, hat nothing 
that could be. described aa 
a scream haa come from 
thes* usually long-sufferine 
MMIK yet. On the other hand 
rs the certainty that a sharp 
r e d uction m . government 
•pending would *low down 

'the economy, slacken produc
tion, and cause wnemploy-

problem of middle-aged spread. 
Dr. Cureton says a proper diet. 

of course. Is helpful. But he says 
that the middle-aged man also has 
to grunt his way out of his swivel 
chair and take proper exercises to 
get real results. 

"It haa been very Impressive to 
see how men and women above 
40 years of age have been able 
to improve their fitness by taking 
up physical training." he adds. 

But l>r, t'ureion feels that 
tlie ordinary aocUI-recreo-
tiuant I>|M** of casual e»er-
cine obtained in a few «'«»-
ual game* of bowling, golf, 
viillcy ball, t a bio tennis, or 
shiiffleooard won't do ' t h e 
trick. _ 

Regular exercises with continu
ous rhythm do more to improve 
tlie circulation. 

Here are Dr. Cureton's sugges
tions for getting rid of middle-
aged spread and restoring lost 
muscle tone: 

"Reduce starchy and tried 
foods In the diet, and «at more 
fruits, vegetables and protein 
foods. 

"Breathe more deeply, try to 
stay untensed. move parts of the 
body frequently, even while sit
ting. 

"Fifteen tn SO full knne bends 
Are excellent. As you breathe 
deeply, draw the abdominal mus
cles in towards the spine as far 
AS you ean with each breath. 

"V.i Ik two miles each day with 
a swinging stride. . . or swim 300 
to 4nn yards. . . or cycle five to 
10 wi les ." 

In a month yonr middle-
aged spread should he gone. 
But if you quit your diet and 
cease exercising. In another 
month that t ire around yonr 
tummy will be right back 
again. 

members of the Country Club and 
the City Club. 

George Bemts, formerly or Au
burn, will be one ot the vocalists 
at the Mendelssohn concert to
night in First M. E. Church. 

Wll' lam peet of Minneapolis Is 
the guest of his cousin, Col. 
Frederick T. Peet. 

Henry Wegman left today on 
aa extended trip for the Wegman 
Ptano Company. 

Charles J. Gleasing returned to
day from Montreal fully recover
ed from A s i t e s of typhoid fever. 

25 Years Ago 
(From C-A Fttea) 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaPoint ot 
16 Hoffman St.. haxe received A 
Inter from their son Goodwin 
who is with the U. S. forces on 
duty in Shanghai. He describes 
the tense situation there with 
Japanrs? and Chinese battling for 
possession of the city. 

Thomas Barker. 87. a Civil 
War veteran died at his home in 
Weedsport yesterday. He was a 
mail carrier before bis retirement 
10 years ago . He and his wife 
celebrated their 65th wedding an
niversary this year. He is survived 
by his wife. Nettie, a daughter. 
Mrs. William Pearsall of Syra
cuse, three granddaughters, and 
four great-grandchildren. 

Ivar Kreuger. 52. one of the 
world's great financiers, was 
lound shot In Stockholm. Sweden. 

Betting among stockbrokers in 
the Berlin Bourse favors Presi
dent Paul von Hindenburg as re
ceiving a substantial lead over 
Adolf Hitler In tomorrow* presi
dential election. 

A union Good Friday service is 
h«>tng planned for March 25 in 
Second Baptist Church by the 
following committee: Tlie Rev. 
!>onald B. Cloward. the Rev. 
Plato T. Jones the Rev. Frank 
I,, Gosnell and the Rev. Edward 
L. James. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Bowrn 
of Sennett were surprised by the 
following neighbors who dropped 
In for r>00: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
A. Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Ril^r. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Owen. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T Riley. Miss Eila Wright. 
And Howard Kelsey. 

Primrose Club Mil uieet Thtirsdny at lite home of Mrs. Dona'd 
Rot* >n Elbrlusc Mrs. Charles Hunter recently entertained the clab at 
her lioiue. I - K.n»t (icnewe St. Mis. Florence liean acte«! as hoste»». 
Winners at cards were Mm. Ijeuiau Iui;alis, Mrs. Frauk Morris and 
Mrs. Edmund Locke. 

• • • • • 
Central New York An l iabi l i t ies I Society w-lll meet at 8 p. in. 

TUurwIity at the Cayuga Museum <-f History and Art. KoU-rt Moody, 
president of Nnndawagn Society. x\lll present '•Hiawatha" the story of 
the founding of the Iroquois Conference. He will »bow ttluu of the 
pageant aud narrate tlie »tory. 

• • • • • 
The Iter. Ha ph A. 1'bllbrook M D will speak on "The Word of 

Forsiveue»h" at tin- stvond in a ai'rh-s of l*nfen servlow at 7 :15 p m. 
today in St lake 's Evangelical aud Reformed Church. Miss Kern 
Beachatu. interim orguuik! and director, will illrett a I .cut en anlbem. 

« • »̂  • • 
Dr. Marshall It. I-mi is. assisted by Thomas I.on s. showed colored 

slide* of NuK*au and the 1 hillppiue Islands at the .Medical Secretaries 
A*H)M'iatit*n dinner Monday ut the Pioneer Twenty-seven members at
tended. The next meeting will be at a date In Muy to be announced. 

• » * * * 
Mi«« Barbara J. V:m.\ruddle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harry 

\ Hii.\rs.|a!«\ R|» '.'. Aul.uru. will U> aiuoiitf All red Agricultural and 
Technical Iiuii:tiit«* Mink-nts on a tr p !•• New \ork c i ty March 18 
thriHiKh '.'.'). The cirls x\ill vi«;t the t'nite<l Nations bulliting. Die 
Museum of Mixlrrn Art. attend iiiukrup ellipses at Helena Hiibensteln « 
beauty Malon. wat<h fosbion shox\s at II. Altman and the Hotel Pierre, 
go to the Mciro|Milliun () |»ra and s v Broadway plays. Mia* VauArsdule 
Is innjoriug in se<T»-tarlal scicniT. 

• • • • » 
Mt. Olive Shrine 0 will meet tit H p. m. Friday at the Masonic 

Temple Mrs. Itenn J. llaruey. worthy high priestess, and Mr. KariM-y. 
wittchman of sheidxerds. will pn side. Annual reports wil l be made aud 
officers elected. Kelreshments are planned. 

• • • • • 
Mlsa Katherine Sullivan, daughter of Mrs. Charles M. Sullivan. 3 

Chestnut St.. hac joined Alpha Phi Sorority at Cornell University where 
she Is a freshman in the School of Industrial and Labor Relations. 

• • * • • 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Hirkey. 10 Seminnry S t . left Thursday 

for Daytona Beai-h, Fla.. where they will s:ay for a mouth. 
• » • • • 

King Hiram (Vmiu-ll 18. R&SM. will meet this evening ia Masoale 
Temple. A sisji-ial session x\il| follow the bus'.ness meeting. 

Tlie annual St. Patrick's party of W. Mytidcrse Rice Post 97, 
American I^egton. will be held Saturday night In I>eg1oa Home on William 
St. Dancing will be under way from 9 p. m. to t a. m. 

• • • • * 
Cleaners Class of Ceutrnl Church of Christ will nie»< at 9 p. m. 

ttslay. following l^iuen service*, at the home of Mrs, IMmar IVacOck. 
18 Elm St. The Christian Women's Fellowship x\U| meet At 8 p. m. 
Thursday at the church. 

• • • • • 
Throop Firemen's Auxiliary will give a card party at 8 p. m. Thurs

day at the Fire House on Turnpike lid. There will be prlxes and re
freshments. 

• • • • • 
Tbe Anarettes will hare a St. Patr icks Day box social at « : 3 0 p. m. 

Sunday at Ma*>nic TempK Mrs. Richard Harding la president of the 
group. 

• • • • • 
Attorney Robert D. Jones of t'nlon Springs today received noti«* 

of his apfxiintiiHMit to the New York Bar Association Committee to n»-
onernte with other Bar Associations and Federatnos. He was apjwiuted 
for bis second successive otte-jear term on the committee. 

• • • • • 
Aubuni Chapter 468. Women of tbe Moose, will hold College of 

Repents I * y at 2 M0 p. m. Sunday in Moose Home. The moo of the 
Lnynl Order of Mnoae ami niembers of the auxiliary have been lavitrd 
to attend. A baked brim dinner will be served After the meeting. Mrs. 
George Ilastian of tbe College of R<veot» will he chairman of tbe day. 

• • • • • 
The VPW St. Patrick's party will be held Saturday night In VFW 

Home. Music will be by the Kaignts of Rhythm. A buffet luncheon 
will be served. 

• • • • • 
Pfc. John D. DoBois, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester DeBois. | i 

Orchard St.. Port Byron. S. Y-. is enroute to Germany as part of "Ojiera-
tion Gyroe«,ot>e." tbe Army's unit rotation plan. The '..'ft-year-old soldier 
Is assigned to the battalion's Company B. He entered tbe Army last 
August and completed t«si<- trs in in; at Fort Jackson. S. C. Pfc. DeBois 
attended Port Byron Central High School. 

• • • • • 
Miss Marlene Bass, daughter of Mr. and Mr* E. Leonard Bam <-f 

101 Swift St.. Aulxirn. is servinir as chairman of tlie make-up crew for 
"The Trojan Women" by Euripides, the spring plsy to be presented *' 
Russell S a w College in Troy vrril 11 sn<l 1 •„*. by the CoHeoe DramatKn 
Association. Miss Bass, a member of tbe sophomore clas*, is a divisional 
major in tbe natural sciences. 

New Arrivals 
Mr. and Mrs. John DeWItt of Skaneateies have announced tbe birth 

of a 7 lb. 1 2 \ ox. daughter. Jean Ann. Sunday in Auburn Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs DeWirt is the former Miss Georgte Andrews. This la 
their fifth child. 

• • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton lamiuVre of 2*0 Hardenberch Ave. hat* 

announced the birth of their ninth child. <"nri»tine Ana. Sunday ia 
Auburn MemorUI Hospital, "lite tmby weighed 7 lb. 1 1 H oa. Mrs. 
Lamphere is tiie former Mis* Celia Kanas. 

Mr. and Mrs Aatt^wiy Pittarrlli. 301 Marshall St.. Syracuse, form-
erlv of Auburn, have ann»»unred the birth of their second child, a 7 !»>. 
l J o i daughter. Teresa I>mt*e S.vnrday in Sxracuse Metuorial Hospital. 
Mrs. Pittarrlli is the former Miss Shirley Beattle. 

Orchestra Plays With Style 
Despite Delay, Near Accident 

Earlier, after giving his pres
cription abon' alowlng down pr*.-
l -ama. the President had said: 
' .»ow. for every purpose thst was 
provide for in the budget. I 
••ill am in favor, l a other words, 
I doa't believe in abandoning pro-
)ert« that tbe t'nlted Stales re
quire* for its own welfare and 
gcod. the good of its people." 

Tbe Democratic party's leader 
In the Senate Lyadoa Jdnnson of 
Tvxa* was ouick to exploit this 
fjggineas at the White House. 
Speaking somewhat unctuously. 
ar Democrats now do. of the Pre-
»>d>nt "specify" where the budget 
should h*» cat. That, tbe Seoatoi 
U f v , was a uerfectlv safe chal
lenge He ha* no fear that ttie 
President will thus pwr Conrreas 
on the opot. for at tUe same time 
• ut President woald also put him
self n« the spot. 

The clamor for economy comee 
from c c r s e n a t l v e s . mostly Re
publicans though some Demo
crats, including managers of 
powerful corporate *nd financial 
interests. They want a ta t reduc
tion and applaud as their chief 
spokesman In Congress — the 
Democrat pen. Harry F. Byrd of 
Virginia—speaks out in tho Sen
ate, a s he did again last week, to 
aay that the or ly way that taxes 
ean be cut is to reduce govern
ment expenditures la the Eisen
hower Administration the closc«t 
to the Byrd thinking and philoso
phy la Secretary Humphrey. 

A shrinkage In tbe economy 
that would result from any sub
stantial cut In government spend
ing would "shake it out." as the 
expression goes, and cause some 
unemployment. Some in the con
servative group would not be 
averse to some unemployment as 
that would weaken the position 
of org*ulted labor. 

So far President Eisenhower 
has aliened himself with thorn 
who advocate big government 
spending to create purchasing 
power widely so that our people 
can absorb the products of our 
swiftly accelerating economic sys
tem. They woula risk the Injury 
that inflation is inflicting on per
sons of fixed incomes, hoping to 
hold that down to a minimum. 
Their slogan ia. ia effect, that we 

Are a TtdMHt— dollar AOttntrr, 

Niles Notes 
Harland Shaver has returned 

hotue. from tbe hospital where he 
was a patient several weeks. He 
sustained a broken collar bone, 
rib and three vertebrae when he 
fell through the Attic floor in his 
borne. 

On account of the severe storm 
Saturday the bridal shower io 
honor of Miss Jean Lull was post
poned until Tuesday evening. Mrs, 
John O'Brien was the hostess. 
Miss Lull will become the bride 
of Fred Albring Saturday at 7 
p. m. in the Owisco Reformed 
Church. A reception at Mandana 
Inn will follow the ceremony. 

Mrs. Pearl Greenfield and her 
son-ui-law. Ernest Leubner. went 
injured in an automobile accident 
west or Owasco Village Saturday, 
near the Robert Brokaw farm. 
Mrs. Greenfield sustained a cut 
on the head and bruises. Mr. 
l e u b n e r was bruised. Tbe car was 
demolished. 

Mrs. Mas Hewitt of East Hill 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Nellie Shaver. 

Will iam Greenfield will soon 
go to Auhurn Memorial Hospital 
for treatment. 

Mrs. Ernest Defendoif is ex
pected borne the last of the week. 
She has been a hospital pa:lent 
for several weeks with broken 
bonoa.' 8BA ajaa uaderweat sur-
«•**. ^ a*. 

It took a giant crane from tbe 
Seaway to *axe a busload of or
chestra Instruments from gor.ig 
over a cliff, according to a petite 
young woman who was packing 
her cello after la*t nlg..t's Buffalo 
Philharmonic concert. 

Civic Music i'recldent Ray 
Starr had mentioned a near ac
cident when he explained A slight 
postponement, and tbe departure 
from the stage of the violin sec
tion, to partake of coffee and a 
sandwich la lieu of dinner. The 
orchestra played tn Montreal 
night before last, after A trip 
from eastern Massachusetts the 
day before. 

Hit Stretch of Ice 
"We were on a secondary road, 

and we came to a strech of very 
slippery ice. We were Just behind 
the bus with all our instruments. 
It couldn't get traction, and kept 
slipping nearer the edge ot this 
cliff The driver saw he was Joil 
making things worse, so we wait
ed till th»y brought up a mam
moth crane and lilted the bus 
back Into the road. W e i l be clad 
to get back to Buffalo tonight"* 

Mr. Starr also said that the ra-
moua conductor. Josef Krips. be
came ill tn Montreal, and was 
flown to Buffalo, leaving the eon-
cert here in the capable hands of 
Associate Conductor Will is Page. 
who wields the baton during the 
summer and winter Pops Concert 
aeries In BufTalo Mr. Krips Is 
trhedried to return this spring to 
the Vienna-State Opera, which he 
rebuilt, to conduct rWthox 'n ' s 
••Fldelio." Moiart's "Don Gio
vanni" and "The Abduction from 
the $»raelio." The tour of the Ca
nadian Maritime Provinces Is the 
first suaaa a*, aaj. oreaaatra, AC-

•online to the program furnished 
concert-goers Tuesday evealag. 

Three Symphonies 
The program consisted of three 

svmphonles. by Johannes Brahm«. 
Felix Mendelssohn and Ludwig 
vonReethoves . In spite of fatigu*. 
Will is P s g e conducted with energy 
and sensitivity, and the player*, 
disciplined troupers all. responded 
nobly to too exactions of the 
score. 

First came the "Variations on a 
Theme by Joseph Ha yd a in B Flat 
Major. Opus SeA". by Branms. 
which was like a restful journey 
through a varied and colorful 
landscape. The theme, not always 
identifiable under the wealth or 
changing phrase and instrumenta
tion, was still there to bind It all 
together in a sustained and sooth
ing coatlnulty. 

Hrasatioa of Joy 
M»nd> Usohn • "Italian** Sym

phony ia A Major. No. 4. Opas »v. 
which he called "fragments from 
Italy", consisted of four move
ments. Allegro vivace. Aadante 
con moto. Con moto moderato. and 
Saltarello. Presto All gave a sen-
satioa of joy. whether l ight -bean-
ed or solemn: the composer was 
In his early twenties whea h* 
visited Italy and captured Its spirit 
la what rrlties have called **a per
fect work " 

Beethoven * "Eroica" sywphony 
followed tbe intermission. "8ym-
phony No. 3 ia E Flat Major. Opus 
SS." Its four movements are the 
Allegro con brio. Marcta funebrc; 
Adagio a**ai: Schersn. Allegro 
vivace. Trio; and the Final*: Al
legro motto. Originally dedicated 
- « Napoleon, this wonderful work 
seems to describe the kamultoa*. 
glorious aad tragic experiences of 
that i ra , 
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